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Republican Primaries and Convention.
Tho JotTiTHon ootmty Kopnlilli'iiti prl

mnrv clot'tinn win ln-lt- l Sntintlnv nftor
noon and tho county convention wan
hold In lirookvlllo Monthly. Tlmro nro
two factions In tho Hopnlillcan pm-t- In
tho county, Qnny and Ant-(Jiin- mid
uuoh fin'timi had n niiiilithito f - Con
gress and Assembly, which made the
prlnmi'li.'S Inti'ivstiii";. Tin-r- was
about as miioli "himtlititf" ltoro over the
primary elect ion as there Is at a Renm-u- l

election. Late Saturday nljiht l ho re-

turns worn, favorable for tho nuinliiation
of Dr. .1. W. ! oust, of this plncc, for
Assembly, hut when the votes wen: nil
In Monday Mr. Wilson hail l."0 more
votes than Dr. Fount.

Tho county convention was called to
order at. UK) t. m., Monday, In the court
hnuso and I). C Smith, of Fulls Creek
was elected chairman of tlx; convention
and J. N. Kellcy, of l'crry tw p., was
ch!tcd secretnrv.

Tho election returns showed tho nom
inees to be as follows: Congress, Hon
V. O. Smith; Assembly, Henry I. Wll

son; County Surveyor, .fames B. Cald
well: Coroner, (ieoriro II. Hutnrihrevs

G. VV. Aullutirhicli was unanimously
county chairman.

The convention named as Hon. V. O.
Smith's congressional conferees, Hon.
J. G. Mitchell, T. M. Kurtz and Ed. C.
NIver.

A resolution was passed by conven-
tion that hereafter tho polls will bo
open for primary election from 3.00 l
M. to 8.00 p. m., instead of from 3.00 to
7.00 p. M.

The rulos covurnlnir tho Homibllnun
party In Jefferson county aro to bo
puDiisneu in book form and sent to each
member of tho county committee.

By the way the "wind had been blow-lnu- "

It was expected that there would
be a "warm time" In tho convention,
but tho usual harmony prevailed.

Hon. W. O. Smith and Henry I. Wil-
son, In neat speeches, acknowledged
their gratitude to the Republican voters
of tho county for tho honor bestowed

t
upon them, and John VanVliet, tho
Anti-Qua- y cundidato for Congress, as-
sured tho convention that ho would
support tho Republican tlckot this fall.

Before tho convention adjourned three
cheers were given for tho ontiro Repub-
lican tlckot, from Governor to county
surveyor.

Bolow wo give tho vote, In tubulated
form, for Congress and Assembly:
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Call and see tho bargains at J. E.
Welsh & Co.'s shoe store,

It is advlhublu for cvory person who
Is Interested In their own welfare to buy

tMUlirens.

A large refrigerator for sale. Imjulre
nt Con Ton Bakery. '

The Reynoldsville Band
The Keystone Band of Reynoldsville.

of which W. W. Wiley, of the Hotel
Imperial, Is manager, and Richard
Ramsey Is leador and Instructor, was
hore all day Thursday, the occasion of
the K. of 1'. reunion, and was the sub
ject of much favorable comment. Bo'
sides playing for tho Knights It gave
several free concerts, and great crowds
gathered around It, attracted by It
melodious strains. The Keystone has
long been a famous band, and since Its
reorganization will soon take Its old
place In tho affections of music lovers,
It Is able to hold Its own, and oxclto
admiration, anywhere. This Is largoly
due to the r.eal and eftlclencyof its lead
or, Mr. Ramsey, who is a thorough
musician, somo of tho finest selections
rendered being of his own composition.

I'unxstitawtiey Spirit.

Yellow Jaundice Cured
Suffering humnttit-- should be supplied

with every means posMiblo for lis relief.
It Is with pleasure we publish the fol-

lowing: "This Is to certify that I was
a terrible sufferer from Yellow Jaundice
for over six months, and was treated by
some of the Wl, physicians In our city
and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug1
gist, recommended Electric Bitters;
and lifter Inking two bottles, I was en-

tirely cured, t now take great, pleasure
In recommending them to any person
suffering from this terrible malady
am gratefully yours, M. A. Ifognrty,
Lexington, Ky." Hold by II. A. Stoko,
wruggist.

Reduced Kates to Nashville.
On account of the Christian Endenv'

or Convention, to be held at Nashville,
Teim., July "i to 12. tho Pennsylvania
I titi I road Company will sell excursion
tickets of tho continuous-pussiige- , Iron
cum signature itirm, irom stations on
Its lino to Nashville, nt rale of single
fare for tho round trip. Tickets will bo
sold, and good going, July 2 to ii; re
turning, tickets will bo good to leavo
Nashville to July 15, inclusive, oxcept
that by depositing ticket with Bgunt of
terminal lino nt Nashville on or boforo
July 15, return limit may bo extended
to leave Nashville to August 1, 18IIS, In
elusive.

Largest Vote.
Capt. Moulthroup has expressed him

self as very much pleased with tho sup
port ho received from Reynoldsville in
tho contest for State commander of the
Sons of Veterans. The Sons of that
place worked hurd and were very loyal
to their neighboring town and brother
member. Tho ReynoldhVlllo Camp cast
moro votes for Moulthroup than any
other Camp in tho Stato. Tho numbor
was six. Thu representation from Du- -

Bois was the same, but Moulthroup did
not voto for himself which made ono
vote less than the number east by tho
Reynoldsville boys. Dullois Courier.

An Early Summer Excursion.
Sunday, June 20th, will tuko placo

tho first excursion oi tho season to
Chautauqua Lake and Celeron, from all
points on tho lino of the B., R.& I R'y.
Extremely low rates havo been named,
which include a Bleamor trip the entire
clreuit of tho luko with tho prlvllcgo of
stop 011 at Celeron Chautauqua s
Great Summer Resort. Six hours will
bo given at Jamestown and tho luko for
visiting, sight seeing and recreation.
Special train will leavo Falls Creek at
7.10 A. M., and tho furo for tho round
trip will bo $2.00. Roturnlug train will
leave steamboat dock Bt (1.10 p. m. and
Jamestown station at 0.20 p. m. (Eastern
Time). For further information con
sult tho nearest Agent of tho Company,

address A. F. Raveret, Excursion
Agent, Rochester, N. V.

People Who Pay the Printer.
Tho following persons have paid their

subscriptions or milled their names to
our list since last week:

V. II. Kline, KuyiioldHVilKi, nel.
Ir. II. VI. Hlaek, Corsica, May 27, '(HI.

Mlko Kullfclc, Itiuhmel, June IK, 'lis.
A. II. Weed. West UitynoldNVllln, May 11, ,WI.

E.H. JnnnliiiiN, licyiioldsvlllo, June I, '111.

Patrick Ward, West Kcyiiiilclsville, May
I. Us.
Andy Denny, Driftwood, May 11, 'Oil.
K. 8. VtwhiiiK, Driftwood, May II, 'Ml.

Daniel Nolan, Ileynoldsvlllu, July 22, 'OS.
8. M. (lotirley, HeynolilHVllle, May II, 'till.

John Zimmerman, Keyiioldsville, May II, '1)0.

lllrani Decmer, Kniorickvllle,

Excursion Rates,
Tho Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg

R'y, with Its eustomary liberality, will
ssue excursion tiekots betwocn any two

Btations on Its line at rate of a single
fare ono way for tho round trip, exeept
that no excursion tlckot at tho reduced
ato will bo Issued for less than 25 cents.

Tickets to bo sold and gHid going July
3 and 4, limited for return passage

until July dtl, 18UH.

Reduced Rates to Altoona.
For the Democratic Stato Convontlori,

to bo hold at Altoona, Pa., June 20, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell special excursion tickets from sta-
tions on Its line In tho State of Pennsyl-
vania, to Altoona and return, at rate of
single fare for the round trip (minimum
rate, twenty-flv- o cents). Tickets will
be sold June 27, 28 and 20, and will bo
good to returu until July 2, 1898, Inclu-
sive.

The finest and strongest ltne of boys'
shoes in town. Robinson's sell them.

Wanted To buy a cheap horse. Bon
Ton Bakery.

See our spring stock
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Our etore is crowded with new goods of the
latest styles. Dress Patterns and Dress Goods
of all kinds. Ladles' Skirts and Shirt Waists,
Silks, Laces and Embroideries. Stacks of
Wash Goods.

LACE CURTAINS

We have a handsome line. See them before
buying elsewhere. We also have a few cur-
tain stretchers left. Call soon If you want to
get a pair.
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Men's

This we are selling a line of

that the interest of every good judge of
a choice of and

fabric or style is from this Fancy
and Plain Scotch
Rlue and Serges, also Blue Clay

all the styles; $5.00,
8.00, 9.00 and 10.00. These suits cannot be matched

less than 15.00. We ask a
Our summer of Fine Suits makes it easy
to be and suited here a saving of from
$3.00 $5.00 on every suit.

J;
Spring in Plaids, New Stripes and Checks

drab, brown and blue effects; ages to 15

Prices run lrom 75c. $5.00. These include
very styles.

43

so 4Ui suits tins eivincr vou
ricnest all tne popular materials leading colors
three and four button sacks, prices rancre from $3.00
$10.00. suits

43
43 Acme of
43
43 cunrc that pit mm mrm
43 During summer
43 coiner to
43 special
43 Men's Boys'
43 good
43

Bummer

4t men's lace shoes, fine calf, coin toe
43 $1.25. Men's tan shoes, all
Jt sizes, $2.00, $2.75 and $3.25.

These shoes not made to sell
43 at this price, by any means, we are
43 going to make big in the
43 shoe during the next three
43 months.

43
43
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bears the motto, "Coolness for All." It's

salute, fired not guns, but
There's to hot

time the September
fountain of; delicious drinks will bring

relief victim's. Keep
to keep summery

encounter between nickels and
tion. It's having summer at home
to fountain.
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WILL SOON BE OVER!

Reynoldsville. hot
has pretense, some competitors out of advertising

43 has proven what advertise TRUTH

4rl?
Mens' Dress
and Business Suits
captures Clothing,

matchless surprising reliable quality.

No missing display.
Cheviots Cassimeres, Fancy Worsteds,
Mixtures, Black Diagon-
als in prevailing prices 0.00, 7.00,

elsewhere at comparison.
showing

perfectly fitted at
to

DUUd UUUUIB DITOliuU dUlliS
43 Colorings

years
to about

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
uver represented

and
43

Clothing Perfection.

hand-sewe- d

were
but

concessions
department

Our

equinox,

perspira- -

Quality

Hosiery

mm

Men's fine, fancy printed cotton box, all
the fad now, perfectly seamless, price
10c. or 3 pair for 25c.

Men's imported fancy striped hose,
latest colorings. Plain black and tans,
price 15c. or two pair 25c.

Men's Underwear
We are still selling that 40c. Balbriggan
Underwear at 25c. Men's plain color
balbriggan underwear, also blue and
grey, 75c. values, at our store 50c.

Banner

JO. OA.

.W 'XL
LOW

Wk St

Men's and Boys' Hats

of 1,200 men's new
summer hats in all colors, in-

cluding black, brown, tan,
nutria, maple. Nobby sum-
mer shapes for young men.
Staple shapes for middle aged
men. Quality

We are showing a full and
complete line of
new in men's, boys' and chil-
dren's Straw Hats. We have
all the novelties. Our quali-
ties are the highest and our
prices, as usual, lower than
others.

Umbrellas
Over 200 Men's English t
fT.!ll.l II ; TT , V

with lancy handles,, prices t
lunging iruni oc. to ipz.ou.
On the umbrellaa we save
you at least 25 per cent.

A large assortment made of
fancy percale in the popular I
white neck band styles; can't
De nought elsewhere under I'50c, our price 39c. V

Mens laundered Outing i
Shirts with two detached t
lars and - a pair ot culls I
detached, and in white neck
band styles, detached cuffs. .

3

333
33

col- -

at 75c. and $1.00.

I
We have a clean record cf I

many years of honest dealing
and our guarantee of reliabil- -

ity, which goes with every

sale, is the assurance of safe- -

ty and satisfaction we hold
I out to every customer.

M LLI R ENS.

1

PRICES.

annihilated

Consisting

guaranteed.

Straw Hats
everything

Men's Shirts

I
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